
Royal Selangor Club
Jln Raja, City Centre
50050 Kuala Lumpur
Wilayah Persekutuan Kuala Lumpur

Dear Grand Masters/Grand Hazards/Grand Mistresses & Fellow Hashers

85Ih Hash Anniversarv in Ogtober" 2023

l]rgRoyal Selangor Club Hash House Harriers ({99{}, Kuata Lumpur, Malaysia,
$s!_Hash) is pleased to announce that it will be holding a celebrattn to observe
the 85th Hash Anniversary in October,Ze2B.

It has been widely acknowledged, that, hashing first started from the Chambers of
the then Selangor Club. There is sufficient literature and evidence to proof this fact.
The Chambers were part & parcel of the Selangor Club. Hence, the'RSC Hash is
proud to celebrate an event which first started at its very own locaiion.

Hashers from all corners of the hash diaspora are cordially invited to 'return' to the
Mecca - of hashdom, for a grand extravaganza in celebiation of this momentous
milestone.

The. Royal Selangor, Club is ready to welcome you batik to the origins. The RSC
Hash, though which began only in 1991 will be on hand, to welcom" fo, to the Hash
Bar and the Historical Long Bar of the RSC. lt is sort of a pilgri*a[e to the actual
locality of the Chambers. The Setangor Glub was founded iri tagi, making it the
oldest club in Malaysia and it still stands at the very same location.

Be the first 800 registrants, and pay only MYR360.00 or USD90.00 for the hashing
experience of your lifetimel Registrations can only be done online via this tin[

More information will be available on our website that will be up & running soon and
now on our Facebbok https://www.facebook.com/profile.php?id=10008931b020301

Registrations are only accepted via online as mentioned above, so ptease help out
your friends who are not so lT sawy. We will not accept any hard copy or directregistrations. .''

This event is open to ladies as well.

On Bsthll!,}
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RSC Hash
Tel: +6019 283 5345


